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2283 GRAND ISLAND BLVD
GR"{ND ISLAND, NY 14072

(Tow{ Hltt Ptra)
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NOTARO CHIROPRACTIC
IOI58 NIACARA FALLS BLVD
NIAGATTA FALLS, NY I'304

(Como Airponptlzr)
(7r6)298_0368

FAX (866) 907-61s7

Age _-- Date ofBirth

NOTARO

Welcome! Please take the time to fill out this questionnaire fully. your answers are strictlyconfidential. Ifyou have any questions, please-feel free to ask 
,

Today's Date

Name

Address

FAX (E66)907-6157

TI(

lt
(7r6)68E,88ts

City
State Zip 

---- 
E-mail

Telr Home Cell Work
Ok lor me lo send you appointment remindem via text message and/or call? OY ONHeight_ Weight_ Sex: tr M trF
Occupation

Who refered you?
Name&Tel#ofPhysician

OK for me to contact? O y ON
Emergency Contact Name & Tel#

Relationship

lnsuratrce Itrformation:

Name of Primary Insurance

Subscriber's Name

Subscriber ID /Member \umber
Subscriber's Birthday

Telephone Number of Insurance

Name of Secondary Insurance

Patient's Relationship to Subscriber

Subscriber's Name

Subscriber ID/ Member Number

Subscriber's Birthday Patient's Relattonship to Subscriber
Telephone Number of Insurance

Are you currently pregnant? .-- Are yofl presentry tryitrg to become pregnant?

Have you received acupuncture before?

What was the outcome?

Ifso, for what condition?



What would you like trcated by acupuncture?

How long have you had this condition?

What were the circumstances?

The onset was O Sudden or E Gradual?

il\t/rr\]u r
any current or former condirjons and include dares as well as any relevant information.

any neuropathies?

E Anemia
tr dificulty

trBIood clotiing disorder

What medical diagnosis have you received, ifany?
What kinds oftreatment orthempy have you tried?

How has this condition affected your daily activities?

What makes this condition befter?

Rate the intensity ofthe physical discohfort ofthis condition:
(None) 0 I 2 3 4 5 6 ? 8 9 tO (Unbearable)

How emotionally distressed are you by this condition?
(Notatalt) 0 I 2 3 4 S 6 7 E 9 lO (Extremely)

please shsde iny areas ofpoin or distress on the diagram below:

Medical llktory ptease check off

O AIDS/HIV
tr atcotrotismf Orus,{buse
O Allergies
tr esthmy Brorrchitis
fl Bell's Palsy
tr Bipolar disorder
O Chron's Dis"ase & / or colitis

El Cancer,rtu moi

inhaling tr diflculty exhalirg
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H Slj::.,:.-?::rl" 
tr"drome (cFrDs)_ EDepression (Major)

_o.1ibd*ryp"_-____' --"i,";ilffi ;:;
EI Eczema E Emphysema

QFibroids
tr Endometriosis
O Fibromyalgia OGallstones
O Heart Diseise
trHepatitise,oElGi;qeciry-

tr Heges - iype

E Lupus
O I-ympt Noae.s remorea - wheret

Q Hypertension
O trriratle Aowel Syrxiromitlgs
0 Jornt Replacement

0 Mitral Valve Prolaos€
E Mulriple Sclerosis
O Osteoarthritis
O Pacemaker

trKidney Stones-nd r'oi Disease
ELyme disease

OHypoglycemia

- -- 
can you have

0Mood Disorder
injections on thaiJd-

OOrgan TransplanJ Rernoued
ElOsleoporosis

tr Polio
E Parkinson's DiseE trl"tvic lnflam-atory DGase

spinal segmenti in lvid-:*,na"ro*f 
---.o 

jllDpost{-raumarrcitre..Di.o;d";)-g g;n,x rsoprraistis @Eno$jffiffi ';;##j:;
El Rheumatoid Arthritis El Seizures and/or EpilepsyO Shingles flStroke
O Schizophrenia trThyroid disease

E Psoriasis

E Tuberculosis
O Other

ETri gem i nal Neura-[ia-

Vaccination History: Any reaction that you remember? Any unusual vaccinations?

Please describe rtry signilicant accidetrts, injuries, trauma, illtresses, and surgeries:
Birth complications/trauma (your own), ifany
Age

Age

Age

Age

Age

Age

Scars fiom injury/surgery (even minor):

Medicatiom prease rist a, medications (incruding over-the counler), herbs, vitamins and minerals you are taking and theirindications.



Fsnily Medicsl history

PJease nole all major illnesses in your close fafiily. e.g. diabeles. heafl disease, hypertenston. neurological
drsorders, psychological disorders. blood disorders. hepatitis, high choleslerol. cancer. etc.

Mother
Father
Siblings
MaternalGrandparents
Patemal Grandparents

Diet and Lifestyle

How is your appetite? E Good Q poor E No appelite 0 Hungry allthe time
Any food cravings?
Any food intolerances?

Are you vegetarian? How many years?
How do you feelemotionally around food?
Any history ofan eating disorder?

Thirsti O Always thirsty O Never thirsty O Thirsty, but no desire to drink
Do you prefer O Hot or E Cold drinks? Do you more often feel O Hot or

E Dry mouth E Bitter taste
O Cold?

How much and how often do you have the following:
yte.at _ __daylwk, sugar/Sweets _day/wk, Caffeine (Coffee, Tea, Soda) daylwk,
Dairy (milk, chees€, yogurt, ice cre&m)_day/wk, Water daylwk,
Alcoholic beverages 

-- 

dayr*1

Y:I :r*T::*1- - : what time of day is it hishest? _ rowest?
Are you a E Moming penon? tr Nightowp
What kind ofexercise do you do?

-

Does exercise: El give you energy or E make you tjred?Any unusual sweating? Dizziness?

How do you feel emotionally?
Do you have: O depression O anxietv E
O poor memory O diflicult concentration
D extreme lack ofemotion El other

panic attacks fl insomnia
Ofeeling overwhelmed E

O irritability/short temper
extreme mood swings

O Single, O Stable relationship, tr tr4anied, E Divorced/ Separated. O Widowed
How do you feel about )our relationship?
How is your sexual enerry?
How do you feel about your work?
What aspect ofyour life do you find most stressful?
How / where do you hold stress?
How do you relax?

How many hours do you g"n".ully,@
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Do you have trouble El falling asleep E sul ing asleep
Do you $a[e al the same rime e\ery nightJ Whatrime

E dream disturbed sleep

Do you use prescriprion or recrealional drugs ro help )o;;l"r;;l..pl

Please circle any condition you have now, and underline any condition you have had in the past:

M*culoskeretar: Muscle pair/ tightness/ cramping. spasms. weakness. Repetitive strain. Tendonitis.Arthritiuoint pain. Joint cticking. Limitation of movement. Rheumatis.. ,;i;"1;;. o*" pain. where?

Pain is: Shary. BuminS. Ou,,rO"n,nr. rffi.
Better with cold. Bener with rest. Bener wlth morement or massage. Worse in AM/ pM

Gastro-intestindi How often do you move your bowels?
Difncult or painful bo*el movement. Constipation. Oiro i*r. ,toot. nlt".roti.g 

"*ipation/dranheaHard stool. Buming. Undigested food in stool Abaominat pain. Distenti;;;;;;;."o;" 
"*.ea. 

Vomitins.Vomiting wirh blood. Foul brearh. Belchine. Acid reflux. Lack ofstom^"f, -ii. ,.?nUr.. ,n0,r"u,"".Blood in slool. BIack srool. Hemonhoids. ihronic laxarive use. Feel bl"u,"ii ,1."a ,i". *,irg. Urc*,

Relpintory, f,yes, EaIs, Nose, Throat, & Head:
Do you smoke cigarettes? daylwk, for vearsChronic cough. Coughing blood. Coughing mu"r". A"thrnu.lWh""ringihi.r*". o reath on exertion/at rest.Diffrculty breathinS lying down. Excessive phreSm. Frequent cords. 

'u"*ir""J.. 
cr*.r".unny nose. chronicstufry nose. Poslnasaldrip. Sinus lnfections. yellow mucus.

PainfuyRed eyes. poor vision. see spots/Floaters. Night brindness. Brurry vision. probrems with barance(ve(igo). Ear pair/infeclions. poor hearing. Ringing in ears. Sore throa,.i r"f,o""""iirrar,o*. U,""a,n,gums.Sores on lips or tongue. Gum problems. Dental abscess. Facial pair. i iilr"* o"l"Other
Frequent headaches/migraines describe

Cardiov.lcular: Have you been diagnosed with any heart trouble?
what is your.blood pressure?-=-- Fastputr"rloo up.. sto* puGo up* ct".t pi.*r" o, puinShortness-ofbreath. palpitations/Anh),thmia. High btood pressure. L"i, ,""0 i*lrr*. Orrn"a ,"*.Dizziness,^r'eftigo.Fainring. Diabetic neuroDathy, Varicose veins. Cold f,ura. uriJ i""i. c"la r*"uo. p"o,circularion. Blood clots. Bruise easily. Swelling oftt" 

"rHe" 
o. t.gr. ea",nu. 

-Oin"-Ji"rn 
o. o,ood ,"""",problems

Skin. Hair, Nrils: Dry sLin. Rashes. Irchin!;il;;.' ;;;il ;,i,T' l; ff lil,li i,lli.lill";ffi ff i$:J[H[:",_'" :il,,i1;,i#:];"

Misc: Fatigue/Exhaustion Motion sickness. Tremors/Tics. Dizziness. poor barance. Fever. chirs. Headachewith.nausea.-Hormone Imbalance. Thy.oid imbutun"". Uypogty.",,l". O"io,lrrrr" 0,.""... ,r"r,"ru,probtem. Difficutty waking up in moming. Ene.g",i" ,rr "*;;. i;ri,.,1"-. 
"iunr'".", 

**".**.".Car/Sea/Air sickness. Teeth grinding.



urinary: Fr€quent urination. Painful urination. Burning urination. Blood in urine. Trouble starting stream.
Urgency to urinate. Incontinence. Urinary tract infections. pale urine. Dark yellow urine.
Do you wake at night to urinate? other

PMS symptomsi Emotional. Irritabirity. Breast tendemess. Breast rumps. cramps. Rerated Headache. Low back
Dain. Oth€r

Uterine Fibroids. Uterine Cysts. Hysterectomy. Tubal Ligation. Discharge fiom breasts.
Infertility. Menopausal symptoms. R€duced sexual energy. Cenital sores. Genital pain. Abnormal vaginal
bl€eding. Pelvic pain.

Other

Menr Prostatitis. Impotenc€ Prcmaturc ejaculation. Seminal emission, Reduced sexualenergy. Genitar sores.
Genital pain. Blood/mucus discharge. Vasectomy. Low sperm count/ motility.
Other

Womed: E Currently using birth control medication. O Used in past. For how many yea.s?
What type?_
Age ofonset ofmenses _ days between cycles _- duration offlow
Color/qualit) of blood_.... _- 

--
Irregular menstruation. Long/ Short cycle. pain before/During/ After menses.
Heary/ Light/ No bleeding. Spofting between periods. Clots.
Number ofpregnancies _ deliveries _ abortions/miscarriages _ age at menopause
Pregnancy complications _
Vaginal discharge: amount 

-- 
color_ quality frequency

Vaginal itching/buming/ Discharge/ pain. yeast infection.

Type of contraception used?

Have you ever had a pft)state examination?

Is there anlthing else you wish to bring to our attention?

Please describe your goals, hopes and expectations for acupuncture treatments:

THANK You for your honesty, as it will help us better understand your current state and allow us to move
more accurately toward your improved health.
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*{All patients are advised under New york state Law to consurt a physician regarding the condition orconditions for which rhey are seeking acupuncrure rreatment. In addition. patients are responsible lorseeking rhe.advice and rreatment ofa phyiician should rheir sympr".i.f,int. fo, ,t. *orse, or shoulda new condition arise.

Many insurance policies do cover acununcture care but this of.llce males no represenlation that yoursdoes. Insurance porici.r rnuy u-y gr.uiry in "*, "riljr.,rli" ii frr..r,"ug'J o, .or.rug. ro,acupuncture care. Because ofthe variance-from one insurance policy to anoth'er, we require that you,lhe parient. be personalll responsible for rhe puy..n, oflor. jJrJriui"i.'i. *.rr u, _y ,npuiabalances in this office. We will do our hest to verify yourinsurance a.r""g".'ura *iff Uiff yor,insuance in a timely manner.

I authorize my insurance benefits to be directly paid ro lhe acupuncturisr. I understand that I amfinancially responsible for any balance. lf my insurance carrier senas paymeniio me tOr servicesincuned in this,office, I agree to send or bring tho." pu1."nt; to'il ;;i;;;;;; ."""ipt. I authorizeFrank S. Tang, L.Ac. or the insurance com^pany,to reiease any informution ,"qul."O to pro"a*.yclaims. I agree that I rvi, pay the reduced fe" or Szs ro, urri;tiiuii.""o,,"ri'ii Sos r", each follow_up treatment due to Iinancial difficulties if my insurance does noi"ou"" u"rpini r." ,."u,rn"nr..

Signature of Patient or patient RepGentative Date

Practitioner Signaturi

Cancellation Policy

I understand that there is a 24-hour cancellation policy. I agree to pay the full price ofa session if Icancel less rhan 24 hours within the schedutea appoinimeni rime. 
r-r q- rlrr vrr

Signatureof Patiento.prtienf Repre-sentative Dntc

Informed Consent

I consent to acupuncture treatments and related procedures, associated with Oriental Medicine, byFrallk S, Tang, L.Ac. I have discussed the narure and purpose ofmy ueatmem with her and Iunderstand that the methods of treatrnehtm"y i".rra.GI*" ,oi'r'#*i *,[rn",rre, moxibustion,cupping, gua sha' and electical stimulation.



I have been informed that acupuncture is a safe method oftreatment, but that it may have side effects,inctuding bruising. rinstins, numbness or mild p"i" ,";;;;;;;niiites'tiat may Iast a few Aays,and dizziness or fainting Bruising is a common sio. eff.cr oicriiir"r-rro' ** *r. o. ,nusuar risk ofacupuncture includes spontaneous miscarrage, nerve damage, and organ puncture. lnf.ection is anotherpossible dsk, although this office uses only srerile, disposabile needl".-wtite _uintairing a clean andsafe environment. Bums ard scarrinp ar" iot"rtiuiri"t, oi rrirg ,,"_iirsl"".'f *aerstand that whilethis document describes the ma.ior riiks oitr"ut..nt, o,t 
". 

,ia"in"-"i. in?iirr.r 
'nuy 

o."r..
I do not expect the acupuncturist to be able to anticipate and explain all possible sks andcomplications of treatment. I wish to rely on ,t. u.up*",*io i'o ._"i.ir""]"+r*o auring the courseof treatment, and decide what she thin_k;is i, -y U.i, i"i"^.t, L"r"i rp".i,i"1"",fr"r are known atthe time.

since everyone responds to acupuncrure differ€ntly, outcome ofthe treatment cannot be guaranteed.Some individuals may experience rotal or panial .eilefofrleir pain or'Jlrniiim. ut., tf,. n.rt fe*treahents. while others mav notice a sready. gradual improvemen,. ln.tri'1u.".. no..lief may befetr at att until after several days go by. so,nii-pr. .ui noti"" iii"iil*_'p"i,i""ra,y seems ro beworse before it gets b('tter.

I will notifi the acupunctudsr, who is caring for me, if I become pregnant.

By voluntariry signing berow' l show that I have read or have had read to me. this consenl Io rrealment.I have been told about the risks and benefirs 
"r""ufrn",rr. unJiri,"r"or"o""iul", u,o l"r" r,ua,r,"opportunity to ask questions l intend this consent iorm lo cover trr" lrli* ."r.r" 

"ro"atment 
for boththe present condition and for any future condlrt"""i"i*r,r"i L"J;;il;,i:].

Signature of patient ; p;i"r;"p""sertatire Date

Notice of HIPAA privacy practice

I have received the HIPAA privacy notice ofFrank S. Tang

Signature of patieni 
"" dtt";t"fi"*,r"ttr" Date



NOTICE OF PRIVACY PRACTICES

This notice summarizes how the healrh data about you may be used alld shared and how you can get
access to this data.

L How we may use and share health data about you:
a) Treatment - To give you medical treatment or other types ofhealth services.
b) Paymenr - To bill you or a third pady for payment foi services provided to

you.
c) Health Care operations - For our own operations such as quality control,

compliance monitoring. audir. etc.

II. Disclosures where we do not have to give you a chance to agree or object:
a) To you
b) As required by a federal, state, or local law
c) Ifchild abuse or neglect is suspected
d) P.ublic health risks (for public activities to prcvent and contol spread of

disease)
e) Lawsuils and disputes (in response lo a coun or adminisbative order)
f) Law enforcement (to help law enforcemenr officials respond to criminal

activities)
g) Coroners, mgdical examiners and funeral directors
h) Organ or tissue donation facilities ifyou are an organ donor
i) To avert a threat to an individual or to public healti safety

III. Disclosures where we have to give you a chance to agreg or object:
a) Patient directories - you can decide what healih dat4 ifLy, you want to be

listed in patient directories.
b) Persons.involved in your care or payment for your care _ We may sharc your

health data with your family member, a closeiriend, o. other per's_ it ui yo,
have named as being involved with your heakh care.

lV. Other uses ofhealth data: Other uses not covered by this notice or the laws that
apply to us will be made only with your wdtten consent.

V. You have the following rights relaling to health data we keeD about vouj
a) Right to inspect your health record and to ..""ir" u copy ,poi..ou".r
b) Right to amend information in your health ,."o.0 yori"ti"* ir-ii,u""*ur" o.

incomplete
c) Right to know to whom we have disclosed your health infomation
d) Right to ask for limits on the health informurion auta *" gir" ;;iuUou, yo,
e) Right to receive communication from us aUout your t eatt-n info.maiion in

altemate ways
f) Right to a paper copy ofthe complete Notice ofprivacy practices
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